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TWICE PROVEN

oFord Sales
Record Broke

CONTRAST BETWEEN

HARDING AND HIS

PREDECESSOR WILSON

If you sufier from headache, sleep-
ier n:gr,Ls, tired, dull days and

urinary disorders don't expen
merit. Head thus twice told testimony.
1 ts Asheboro evidence doubly Efird's DepartnentAcu'.r':n.K to a statement by

u.e ruM Motor Company, oelisenes
of Kur.i car- - ai.d trucks to retail buy-

ers I'.aring the month of November
HK,'i- -. Tr.ls is a new high

sale- - leCorU 'fiat f.a.-- Jtlrr bc.ult; Oei li

(H DauJ r. S:

FIRD'&

SELL IT

FOR LESS

EFIRD'S
SELL IT

FOR LESSStoreIn

jjpruacned by ti.e con pai.y at tt.l.- -
I of the ear and ore which

the must tnking coi.tra.-i.-Harvlii.-

ami hi.-- prelect-.-.--r-
.

,s found in the maimer u!

them in delivering his me.-at-f

Mrs. J. A Beaver, N. FayettevUle
Street, gave the following statement
jjiy --6, I'jib. 1 had a u pain iu
ihe small of my back and it hurt me
a lot at times. My kidneys were ir-
regular in action and I had spells of
nervousness. The least thing woutu
irritate me. Headaches and dlriyj
spells were ar.noying and my signij
would blur. Doan'g Kidney Pills were!
recommended to me so I got some at

in per- stands out in marked contra.-- t to the
rewNeu int .ovemoer isi retail nenvery rgure.-- i.. .mirrs.-. Wll.-o-n

which totalled slightly 56,000overf.- -

t.v
v.'f,- -

custom adopts by m

, i k, A,lms anil liiscanlol cars imd trucks.
ror eight consecutive months, :egin- -

Jefferson, of amires.-in-g the congre.

Wilson the man. his l.iea rung iui Apiu im oi u.is year re.an fh A hnrn rw.o. r T A rwn-- . Pre-Invento- ry.... kJv.nn f his two a.tministra deliveries have exceeded 100,000 Ford andI"V I": !.. 7i.. curedcan say me of tneiramatic cars Blu trucks each month: tne accu- -.,a t.i tiir-- occasion a pains in my back and reflated myum.v -

. am! color. He usually chose only mulated total for the first eleven
:L Kl.hiect to which to direct the at

VvV utT7 7k Pl)ronmale headaches and dizzy spells away and1,200 conipany points i, nQ , suffer rom Mwu.ut that it is nut unuMinl for rord re-- ' i : . .
lention of the congress and the

th..re was alays in hi
x uavrn v uau on sign ut uivto exceed the 100,000 mark 7'. 1,th- - Plement of refreshing, ex- - tail sale.--

since..1 .
hich his l x ine spiwi ano eariylularatmg mental suro,..-- .

resonant, penetrating a l nexioic riionths when the demaml i.-- at lts
On December 15, 1921, Mrs. Beaver

added: "I have had no need for a
kidney remedy since Doan's Kidneylost Ol.

uld alway- - make i.voice t AI lls cured me several years ago. 1 9 V. VHardmg on the otl:er hand ..-- not

,.,-oi:al- lv and mentally endowed o,
'

, ,",., ,,,t of such occasion.--.

peak, the manner in which business
has held up throughout the balance of
the year is without precedent.

t'reilit for this remarkable showing
is attributed by the Ford .Motor Com
pan to the many improvements which 1(0)

always recommend them."
60c, at all dealers.

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

Bl" SI NESS MAN SI;S PRAISES

and ;

without
inaMou
He ha.-- the physical presence
, ..i,,,von,,n s ince hut it is

coiiipn and .'.eximiiiy-
i!i one that made one ta moiiotoTiou.

man in the pi to sleep.
I resident

gallery --

that tin A.
.ut w,d-- than

1,- 1- shot He We are slashing prices for this big annual sale.i:iai cue
suhjeit lieofmultitudereview a

mod to talk about t many things

nave uueiy neen made on rord cars
and particularly to the new low level
of l ord prices, recently put into ef-
fect. These new low prices not only
broaden tne field of prospective Font1
purchaser- - but go further in
making the Ford ear the best value
from the standpoint of the retail buy-
er, that it has ever been.

Altl' inuh the I in d fac'oi ie- - have
been operating at capacity for the
pa.--t eight months, sales have equalled
production and judging from the unu-
sual manner in which orders are com-
ing in at this season of the vear Ford

4 Everything in our big stock has been marked Jt of nothing, a.- -

amiitor ho lia.- -and got to th." heal-

th,, n niment el one
ine-sat- ;e

was an,tudied a.l the I'l
''.own. down for quick clean-up- . Come early and buy

"I suffered for year with st.mach,
trouble and gas continually. :)ociors
thought I had stomach ulcers or can- -

cer. After last attack they advised
going to Rochester, Minn., for an op-- (

eratioii. A friend advised trying
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, which 1.

did, and I cannot sing its praises too'
highly, as I can now eat anything and'
everything." It is a simple, harm-- 1

less preparation that removes the ca-- .

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver ;.nd intestinal ailments, including,
appendicitis. One dose will convince,
or monev refunded.

Sold bv Standard Drug Company
and leading druggists everywhere.

not siiiiai'ic ioi..1,1 t':islnoi, . inc.- -

tl:e coninieiit,:, oelr.orv, W.J- - these unmatchable bargains.pie.-- s

!
, smne of the oide men in th.

gallei V.

i
dealers will be unable to accumulate
;"! '"'equate stock of cars during the

hope inter months for delivery next
:iiow theThose ho claim

,;,,,! that he !iu- - no
reccommendo- - sl,n"ig.

of cettinir any of his
anil lie in uie opinion ol the I'ord Motortions enacted by this emigres

after ompany, November sale:.ir,c not want an extra session are an in

I
Pre-Invento- ry Slaughter S

MEMORIAL TO RICHARD S.
I'l'LLEN WILL BE IN RALEIGH

M arch l'h Ml he wants now is to dication that many prospective pur-

eed, hi- - --.hip subsi.lv and his supply chasers, realizing the exceptional val-liil- ls

pas-e- .l His numrous suggestions up iuw being offered in Ford cars, are
are interpreted here to be on his part beginning to anticipate an unusual
Kneel v trial balloons. In one breath spring demand and are therefore plac-v- 7

fi7u with the nr.unessives but he 'ng orders during the fall and will
IUI..1 ...... r r.IIC .1 , , ,,

keeps his ear to the ground lor his vonLiui.e io no so inrougnout tne win-- I
ter to avoid disappointing delays in
deliverv later on. While this will re- -

old men.

Mr. E. S. Millsaps, Chairman of Ran-

dolph County, Will Help in
Erecting Memorial.

Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, of Richmond, Va.,

in 1S04, organized the Pullen Memo-

rial Association among the women
connected with the State College at
t7.,i;k then known as the North

Sale of Ladies' and Missesl
Ready-to-we- ar

it
i!

Th view of some of the nrogressives hove the situation to some extent, it is
is that the address contains a great pointed out that the steadily increas-dea- l

of political dy namite, especially ing demand for Ford cars is neverthe- -

those features recommending a ban less sure to create an acute
be put on railway strikes and dealing as the season advances.

shortage Carolina College of Agriculture and
Rinoprinv The financial depression

with the wet and dry issue. While Accordingly, the Ford sales organi- - ,,r fi1P rm,ntrv at that time prevented
the niesage was being delivered a de-

rived smile plave.l over the face of
zatinn is urging prospective I'ord pur- - t.ff0rt towards raising funds for this
chasers to arrange for deliverv dur- - t in 1099 Mrs Moffitt re- - Every coat, dress, suit and wrap in our ready-to- .

La Follotte. After its delivery the ig t,P winter months in er that turned to Raleigh and while there, at
Wisconsin senator told a friend that the demand next soring will be re- - win,, f the North Carolina Fed- -

l ... 11 int-..,- "

pr:.tion of Home Bureaus, she caused vcai utjjui uutu t jo icuulcu ill pilL-CS- .
to be adopted a resolution --i the ef-

fect that the Womaft'i Branch of the
Farmers Institute begin a movement
to erect a memorial gate at the en-i,-.-

of the college grounds, to be

constructed of our native granite and;
properly inscribed to Mr. Bullen, as
a gift to the college, and to stand as;

a monument to the great ;liilanthrop-- ;
I steo to

uiu i lesmem. nan opeueu w nier pan- - neved as tar as possible.
dora's box. The address he said would v.
give the progressives and added rea- - Aberdeen Building and Loan.

for urging an extra session anil
they meant to force it. Although organized only a year ago,

"I am glad to learn," said a strong Aberdeen Building and Loan
"that Mr. Wilson is he- - -- ociation ha- - enabled its members to

Moved to be on the road to complete re- - 'lui' ' ''bout a dozen houses, with more
covery. But did vim ever thmk what to follow. N'ew members and new
would' happen if Woodrow Wilson m"py i"'1 coming in each month,
should die within the next twelve wnirh, of course, means more build-niontl;- ..

His bitterest political ene- - llf association is proving a
mies should wi.-- above all things that '"'hty force for progress in that 'Jniv-h- e

lives for Wilson'.; death "would ,,,'imunit y.
make him a martyr and carry this
country into the league of na' ions in H ' 'UTH-CL- SS I'OSTM STFIf
spite of the efforts of all its enemies.' EXAMINATION FOR SF.ACKOYF.
It was Lincoln's assassination that
aved the union and if Wilson ij(., The Fidted States Civil Service Coin-toda- y

hn would immediately be raised mission has announced an examination
to a pedestal be,i,e Lincoln. His in- - " '"' I"''1' .'it Asheboro on January 20,
validism has caused a tremendous re- - as a result of which it is ex- -

Will be the principal prices featured On these racks you will find Garme:

advance the usefulness of the young'
men of the state.

We believe this a worthy object.
That Mr. 1'ullen deserves to live in

the memory of all patriotic citizens is
, , . ,. i i:..i..i l.,- .. r,i- ,,f thp main

worth more than double the price.

WE SAY! THEY'RE BARGAINS ? I 1

T I
wen esiaonsi;-- o

facts of his remarkable life, which are
here briefly rev iewed.

Richard Stanhope Pullen was a na-- ;

tive of Wake county, having been born
If you arc skeptical come far curiosity. You will go away with one or two of
the loveliest dresses you've ever seen at any price. It would be impossible to
give description and quote prices on all garments in this department but come
expecting to buy a bargain whether it be a child or misses coat, ladies' exclusive
dress, coat suits, skirt, shirt waist or kimono, etc, it will be at a bargain price.

action in his favor and his death would pected to make certification
;l fPW miles from the city of Raleigh,

fill a accumulated large wealth, and
fourth- - .,mng his extensive real estate hold-- !carry that reaction to acancv in the no-iti- offervor of a

The tract west of the city.crusaue. 1 he Democrats would 'his- - postmaster at Seagrove hitings was a
the magnifi- -oe swipi into power in !)24 wit hout. compensation of the post master at this ,,non which now stand

an eflort and it would ni:.kp ,hff.. ofTice was ShKf, for tho Pi.t fiul . ....,. r..iu,ro ,.n,l the ritv nark.I.I ..-- ........ ,U4ir ' "i" ...... . j rence who the candidate was. year. named afterwards lullen park a de-- !

Kut if the lame lion lives and takes Applicants must reside within the lirhtfrl resting nlace for tired mothers!
' " Htlvp part in (.olitics a-- - some of twenty-firs- t birthday on the date of an,l those who need the refreshing!

i Menus none, what then? In that the examination, with the exception shade and the sweet retreat from the
th.it ii. a state where women are de- - crowded city. These lands were do-- irl:m "' he the right at
clared by statute to he at full .'iirp for .,.,(, r,,,tr7Vit hv Mr 1'ullen. During!.o,.s , mane a prohpecy but

' mv nsonite would be II puriio-- e. at eighteen vrar-- , worn- - his lifetime he made many gifts forippv to see

Pre-Invento- ry Sale of Elkin, Chatham f

and Leaksville Blankets ;

the great en eighteen years of .T'C on the .lute il.i, irorl of mankind and not for sell -"iiness nis supreme
'deal launched of the examination will he itted.'" 'he load to realiza-tion within the

. 'office forn 'he oiiiiiini, ,,f ..,.,,, .a
pp! 'can' s mu ' re-u- !r

t r or v uTif
w lorh he e aminat i n -that C! inn.emeiireau in hi , f:. ,,n

Fine wool blankets. Efird's buy them in carload lots. Of the thousands of pair3 4

inced.
ill ('hi

ho can
Mi V.a.1,,,,,,,,, (.,,.w.rv , ,

hh- . ,,,, II.

glorification. He did not wait until,
he was dead when he could no longer,
use the money himself to make his
benefaction-- . He gave when his prac-

tical wisdom could increase the value
of hi- - knft. and set an example worthy
of emulation to those whom providence
ha- - hle-se- d with large means.

The exact form of the memorial has;
not et been agreed upon. It has been'
Migge?tc.l that two granite pedestals

, ..in)-- .
i i,e

""' in h addies ., ,. .. ... .. t.l- :
:

' Ol ' h, If,
' e I 'uite. State- v

i' h t hp ii'iiiii rement
.tion blank-- , form ',

o in1 'i ci ce o '
' - of !,e ex a mi n it i

we soia mis season eacn siore nas a lew nunarea pairs leit, many m the origina
wrappers and a great many slightly, but barely noticeable, shop worn. You c3
afford to buy 2-y- supply at these prices.

e, Uie F.,e J'ov.e, Fact ',ie l'.-- rinhe i'l. which the Fni'ed Stue- - j "
' -i- "l for the Furonean

nat.o,,.. (l, ,. CI,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,, ii "'"'irf
cm b

th.,1 t Mi m t lie no I in ;i t e

of ...an."- or fiom '!h e.l he erected at the entrance of the col- -I'n
S :il " ( v il l' i ire ( 'o i po ion. letre eroumls, upon wnicn vri. hjup the model and asked what is the

maltei with the I'nited States joining
tuch a model in Furope. The Kurope-Q-

imitllti.n initrht in,nnUA.I ,.f
Washinrton,

A .., ij,.... ,.
l.e placed and supplied with prowinK
flowers in proper season, or nupplied

I). C
i "hi l.n proner'v ex

Double Bed size Wool Blankets as well as for twin beds. Values originaty
priced up to $6.00 Pre-Invento- ry Price $3.75 pjj
Fine Wool Blankets white with pink and blue black plaids, etc ValueaV
to $8.7& Pre-Invento- ry Price $5.0Q Pi5

Highest grade finest Wool Blankets. Beautiful plaids, solid white with color
borders. $10 and $12 values. Pre-Invento- ry Price $6.75 Yt

the United States, Great Britain, "' ,
I'nd filed 'vjth

- on , I). C.,
the r,mi ;.. with an electric light on each to iiR-n-

at the earliest the campus at nijrht. Thene pdetl
will form an impoidnK approach to theFn.ii Itn!, n.l .. If....... . ,n imnin, II I lan.c , .nracl,ral ,ul-oulll. weure the I'nited States in the

fomV'i hfi would no doubt accept u . . . ... ,, ... .
K ' v... . A.lmun from

I IMP I M ."II. n MU .l I K, . TT . 1 1, 1 lit LlfMI IB WGermany. This new Five Power Pact will aolidt (TiiU olnr.. Mn. George county, who
would (ruamrrtee peace in Europe. dollar or more from each tndWl- - ':

:H--
: jmt enterhair such naet the ' m - .a on , , , .

part of the United State. i in nub- - n nf "'' " ' i rk
,

' jC, .wit aimed at la ten

we are told and that Mr. Hardin and , ,.. ,..'., . k. If mcK of th one hundred

21 M??i.Mr'T M l "0 " thfX M"7f-ww-
of

v ,.jcountie.
"i n a hundred

of North
dorian.

Mta.
Mr. Aftg

he "iirieari T- -rn-- . , , , , . ... in', napa haa consented to act aa chairi in prwoeni in nin ad.trend rllr. . of w'c' h'(i Shoe Prices Reduced!
Every pair of shoe in our big stock U reduced The values we after are unmt

Georre W. Hill, ( tie Randolph la, of eoore, erpeeWit mwMcwxa lyiemenceau without call- - ffi,.-- yr,
mr aamea of course and aome people
h laajrhtntr at the wat7 th- - Pr"",lnt- -

do her part. It Is epeeuuiy oenrea
k. Mtlra amount be reiaed ana

ik MiMrdl eomaleted before , th able.y Come in and let us fit you in just the shoe you want at the price you vv--t V77 in iva at the Farmera end

Tlfer" eornered the man In the White
Houae. Thia Incident is regarded aa
rhe rre(iit er.hiewmefrf of the:
rrenehman't vMt. He ald wan
worth eotnin? here to flaah thii Wm

n the minda of the American people.

Farm Women' Cowwioaa ana nm

th ntwTlin at that uma 7 f I Our shelves are filled to overflowingf with shoes for men, wnmen and cMurin, '

r axiu ui (, pnevs uiai arc rcmantaoiy reaucea.'
. tmAAmni U, Card Sella,

rv ,va r irtMvi rarrle itPiaeharat Bank jPrepering.
The hoard t dlraotnra of the BanV

of rinehurat hare declared the uaaal
fertil aoiL- - The fct war t wnrkh

w mj,n U t mAd aumuev r eriranlc
Our new. spring pumpf and oxfords are arriving daily let us show
springootwear.;.,,,.:; ;

".-- I.. .1.1 , ,. , ' "
. - '

per tnt,ITideml and added 3X0a00 matter." Tf-trtrnto- lack of farmStopltnowl
animala bl tha atai cauaee a
11 horun ef barrrrd manure, and t
rvplar it woM-nio- of lare ahould
b a'!. Collt the leave, put them 'J

tloti. wSn th itr tnrni-"- "
' nn

er fharHntr 7 K H - nt
n loan, the Hank of rinhnmt pro- -

rvj OnrM eaHen la that aonorlof
,' Mule cone Vts wwnlnf of 111.

'TIMS to enow, Chekltsdvinfw
j tnxit wlih It. Klof "a. OnMul

1 "'i h i .y ii. kiy f -

In a pile, and allow them to drtr. A
t 'rr rnrr,r--- t S r- ' I ' t

rutrnn' ft v r ren n .ilon
'I

W --V


